
  

 

 

3114 referrals have been received to date.  An average of 8 referrals 

continue to be received per week. Our successful outcomes continue to 

be at around 80%. So, another very well done and thank you to 

everybody 

 

 

 

Thanks to Carmen for telling me about this event:  Click here to watch The 

Wisdom of Trauma & access the event →.  You will see how relevant it is to 

all that we do.  It reinforces the understanding of the significance of 

the origins of our traumas, emotions and behaviours. I’m afraid I cannot buy 

a multi-user license, so it will be up to individuals to acquire, if desired.  

This leads me to think about the connection with the HG teaching module for 

families - ‘Just What we Need’; and this in turn leads me to connect with the 

Duchess of Cambridge’s new initiative ‘for improving early years 

development’.  I wonder if anyone with the time, imagination, and creative 

energy would like to ‘join the dots’ as a basis for marketing Human Givens ? 

 

 
 
 

https://scienceandnonduality.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3aXNkb21vZnRyYXVtYS5jb20lMkZodWI=&a=252320339&account=scienceandnonduality%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=tX8Bj%2FO5ZyFZG93EfZKvszpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=1aa6ca2ef29e0bc7fa09a59c246358ed&i=617A769A75A12260
https://scienceandnonduality.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3aXNkb21vZnRyYXVtYS5jb20lMkZodWI=&a=252320339&account=scienceandnonduality%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=tX8Bj%2FO5ZyFZG93EfZKvszpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=1aa6ca2ef29e0bc7fa09a59c246358ed&i=617A769A75A12260
https://scienceandnonduality.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3aXNkb21vZnRyYXVtYS5jb20lMkZodWI=&a=252320339&account=scienceandnonduality%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=tX8Bj%2FO5ZyFZG93EfZKvszpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=1aa6ca2ef29e0bc7fa09a59c246358ed&i=617A769A75A12260


 

Military Mind 

 

 

Thank you to those who attended our on-line discussion about the ‘military 

mind’.  This is an on-going training discussion to improve our understanding 

of Veterans’ distress, and our responses to it.  Our next meeting will be on 

9th September at 6pm. 

 

 

Quality Network for Veterans’ Mental Health (QNVMH) 

 

PTSD Resolution is a member of Contact, the mental health interest group 

under Cobseo (The Confederation of Service Charities).  One of the exercises 

we are involved with is the QNVMH, being run by the Royal College of 

Psychiatrists, which seeks to create a ‘kitemark’ for Veteran-centered 

psychotherapy.  Malcolm Hanson, Ros Townsend, Lorne Mitchell and myself 

are participants, and Bill Andrews will be presenting on Pragmatic Tracker at 

their annual conference on 8th July.  WHICH IS WHY IT IS SO IMPORTANT 

FOR AS MANY HG THERAPISTS AS POSSIBLE TO CAPTURE AS MANY 

RESULTS AS POSSIBLE ON PRAGMATIC TRACKER .  

 

 

Pragmatic Tracker. 

 

 

Which is why it is so important to learn how to use it!  Details of how 

to join in Bill’s next ‘workshop’ can be found here. 

https://mailchi.mp/3742225655bf/changes-on-the-session-record-8619237?e=e5d0f434f4


 

 

 

Help us Fundraise through Amazon Smile, 

It really is so easy to go to https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ , and choose 

PTSD Resolution as your chosen charity, for Amazon to 

automatically donate a small % of your payment to PTSDR.  

 

 

Many thanks for all the wonderful work you do to help our distressed 

Veterans, Reservists and their family members. 
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